
FarMore Boxers Digital Holter Rental 

 

 
FarMore Boxers  

PO Box 3143, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas 66027 www.farmoreboxers.com 

 

Here on out any mention of Holter Owner is referring to Amber Gates any reference to Renter is referring to You the undersigned 

Renter Information 
Renter Name 

Complete Address (legible) 

Phone Number  (Home/Cell) 

Phone Number (Work) 

Email Address 

Veterinarian Information 

Veterinarian Name 

Vet Office Address (complete and legible) 

Vet Office Phone Number 
Below is what I ship to you for the rental fee 

Holter Shipment Case- Return all items to this case before shipping. 

Holter (DR200) – (7 days of rental) ship back to Holter owner when done. 

5 lead hook up - ship back to Holter owner when done.  

Holter Vest- ship back to Holter owner when done. 

Digital Memory Card – ship back to Holter owner when done- transmit data to Alba.  

Instructions for setting up holter and applying electrodes and lead wires to your dog- ship back to Holter owner when done. 

If ordered 

Electrodes - throw these away when done (these are $7.00 each). 

Rental fee for use of Digital Holter is for 7 (seven) days @$100.00 - to be paid in advance of the rental.  Additional days will be charged 

$10.00 per day - to be paid upon return of the Holter to the Holter Owner.  Rental includes, one digital memory card, Card reader, 

lead set, one vest and hook up instructions. Additional days or kits and rental payments to be paid by Renter via PayPal account at 

farmoreboxers@yahoo.com . All fees are to be paid in USD Before holter and Rental Agreement signed, will be shipped. 

The fee for scanning and results will be paid directly to Alba Medical by the Renter (+/-$40.00) and results will be 

shared to the renter and your vet (if requested). 
By signing this agreement, the Renter understands the rental is for 7 (seven) days, that the evaluation of the data is an added 

expense, and that the Renter is responsible for the condition of the Holter, Leads, and the Holter vest.  Any damage to any of these 

items will be the responsibility of the Renter to replace.  If the Holter is damaged, the replacement cost of the Holter is no less than 

$1500.00, destruction/damage of the leads is no less than $100.00 (http://www.albamedical.com) and the replacement of the 

Holter vest is no less than $90.00 (http://sales.nightrider.com/holter-monitor-vest.html).  Extent of damage will be assessed by the 

Holter owner and relayed to the Renter within 5 business days of the return of said Holter.   Renter has 24 hours upon receiving 

Holter to assess the overall condition and notify Holter Owner of any issues before use.  Renter is also responsible for the return of 

the Holter and the required Insurance to cover $1700.00 in the event of loss/damage of equipment. 

The Renter must monitor the holter wearing dog at all times- damages have occurred from water, snagging, biting, chewing, 

crushing, and just general neglect. 

_____Renter Initials  

Holter Renter (Signature) 
 
 

Dates of Rental      Rental Fee for 7 days  $100.00 

  Electrode kits @ $7.00 each  

  Late Fees @10.00 per day  

 

mailto:farmoreboxers@yahoo.com
http://www.albamedical.com/

